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a foreign body, and the production of an arteriovenoiisuMcmysm by n
rupture of the internal carotid artery into the cavernous sinus.
(c) Inflammation
Orbital ccllulitis, cavernous sinus thrombosis, inflammatory oedema,
cxudatc, pus, and granulation tissue may cause cxophthalmos (sec
Fig. (i). Importance should be attached to a history of a perloraliiifl
wound of the orbit, a fracture, traumatic periostitis, nasal sinusitis,
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dental sepsis, pyaemia, lacial ery-
sipelas, meningitis, the ueute ex-
anthemata, tuberculosis, syphilis,
and aelinoinycosis.
The symptoms and sijvis arc
generally sudden in onset, of
rapid progress, and accompanied
by a raised temperature and pulse
and leucocytosis in the acute
stages. 'I'lie position into wliich
the eye is displaced may allord
some clue to the origin of the
infection. In frontal sinusitis
with orbital extension the eyeball
is displaced downwards and out-
wards; in anterior ethmoiditis,
which is more common in chil-
dren, the displacement is to the
temporal side; when llieantrum
is involved the eye is forced up-
wards and outwards; and in
B ^ ^ , . ... « f	posterior ethmoiditis with pus
fig. 6.—Granubma of orbit. Granuloma *	, . . ,	l ,
msidc muscle cone and surrounding    or  granulations in the   muscle
optic nerve	cone the eye is pushed directly
forwards,
la traumatic periostitis the point of maximum tenderness is often along
the upper orbital margin, and osteomyelitis muyuflccl the roof, door,
and medial wall of the orbit more frequently than the lateral wall.
Appropriate investigations should be made to ascertain whether the
exophthalmos is due to a gumma, a tubcreuloma, or uetinomycosis,
Treatment should be directed towards the cause. In many eases it is
necessary to drain an infected nasal sinus by surgical intervention, but
in a few conservative measures are sufficient. Syphilis, tuberculosis,
and actinomycosis should receive suitable treatment. An intra-orbital
foreign body must be removed if active inflammation continues and it is
accessible without the risk of inflicting damage to the eye and optic
nerve.
The local treatment consists in the application of heat to the orbit,
an electric heater or medical diathermy being preferable to hotfomenta-

